
TOP 5 FAVES FROM

B Y  TAY L O R  C O L O KA

Please tell me if you can name one female who 
doesn’t love Kate Spade? It’s impossible! Her 
products are so chic and every woman wants 

everything… including the little sticky notes, pens, 
and paperclips... (Why does she do this to us?!) If 
you haven’t discovered her bridal line, you are in 
for a treat. They have the perfect items for every 
girly bride, and even some for your bridesmaids! 

Get ready to start your mile-long wish list. Here is 
my top 5 from Kate Spade Bridal. 

 
Xoxo, 
Taylor 

KATE SPADE BRIDAL



1.    happily ever after bridal planner, $48 

Just got engaged?! Congratulations!! You may not know it yet, but there 
are going to be a LOT of details going into this celebration and you 
need one space for everything to stay organized. This planner has 48 
pages of helpful planning assistance and is a great size. I love this planner 
because it is 3-ring, so you can insert extra items if you need to. Plus, 
I’m a sucker for cute stationary, and Kate Spade is simply the best. 

2.    love you more mug set, $40 

This porcelain mug set is 
perfect for every couple who 
loves their coffee. (And who 
doesn’t?!) This would be a 
great gift for the newlyweds! 



4. just married window cling, $20

Kate Spade is known for incredible hangbags, and these wedding special 
editions are no exception. They have a few on their site, but I’m showing 
off two that I am obsessed with. Get a gorgeous tote for while your 
running around planning, for all of your wedding day essentials, and as the 
perfect honeymoon carry-on! The first one (so cute!) says “I do” on one 
side for wedding festivities, and AFTER the wedding day, the other side of 
the tote says “I DID!” The second bag has “en route to happily ever after” 
on one side and “en route to the honeymoon” on the other!  

3. Wedding tote bag, $148 

We’ve all seen the vintage just 
married signs on the getaway car, 
right? How cute is this chic version 
of that. This would add such a fun 
memory to your grand exit, and 
make for a pretty awesome photo!! 



5. just married sandals, $58 

These flip flops are perfect for your 
reception when it’s time to kick off your 
heels and get to dancin’ the night away! 
You also can bring them along for your 
honeymoon if you’re headed somewhere 
sunny! 

bonus for your girls
You can’t forget about the ladies who helped you stuff your invitations or plan 
your bridal shower… I know you’ve got the best girlfriends as bridesmaids ever. 
Show them your thanks with these adorable gifts.  

The bangle comes in both silver and gold 
and it is engraved with sweet friend 
phrases. On the inside, it says, “best friend 
ever” and the outside says, “birds of a 
feather, two of a kind, perfect pair, 
partners in crime, peas in a pod, 
sidekicks”. This is the perfect keepsake 
your girls can have forever and use long 
after the wedding day.  

The tumbler, in perfect Kate Spade style, features 
"bridesmaid" on one said & cute phrases like "you're 
the hocus to my pocus, the lovey to my dovey, the 
topsy to my turvy, the itsy to my bitsy, the knick to 
my knack, the zig to my zag" on the other. It’s 
perfect for all the coffee your girls need to keep up 
with your planning, or maybe a little something 
stronger if that’s your style! 


